SoilSeeds™ is a solution containing plant-derived microbes and fulvic citric acid (USDA organic compliant). SoilSeeds™ encourages conditions in lawn and garden soil that increases the availability of nutrients, improves percolation, and reduces or eliminates thatch. SoilSeeds™ is not toxic to plants when used as directed. Use SoilSeeds™ along with SuperTrace™ for a healthy, more vibrant landscape.
**CONTAINS NON-PLANT FOOD INGREDIENTS**

Lactobacillus perans $5.9 \times 10^6$ CFU/ml  
Lactobacillus paracasei $5.9 \times 10^6$ CFU/ml

**TURF**

**Spray boom:**
Apply 0.75-1.5 oz **SoilSeeds™** per 1,000 ft² every six to ten weeks until desired effect is achieved. Double for low organic matter soil. Mix with water/fertilizer and apply. Water in immediately after application.

**Thatch reduction treatments:**
Apply 2-3 oz **SoilSeeds™** per 1,000 ft² every 8 weeks until desired effect is achieved. Mix with water, add **SuperTrace™** (12 oz per 1,000 ft²) and apply to lawn. Water in immediately.

**Seed treatment:**
Spray seeded surface liberally after planting and water immediately.

**When hydroseeding:**
Spray seeded surface liberally after planting and water immediately. In hydroseed mix add 1-2 oz **SoilSeeds™** per lb of seed.

*This product is not approved for organic food production.*

---

**TREES & SHRUBS**

**Root Fertilizing:**
We highly recommend using **SuperRoots™** for tree & shrub root fertilizing. Information and the **SuperRoots™** label are available online at http://www.plantessentials.biz/superroots.html.

**WARRANTY:** Plant Essentials LLC limits its liability to product replacement. No other warranty is expressed or implied such as consequential damage, injury, or loss due to the use of this product by itself or in combination with any other product.

---

SoilSeeds™ is manufactured by Plant Essentials, LLC™ in Olympia, Washington. For more information please visit our website at www.plantessentials.biz.